Appendix 8(d)

Scrutiny Review Scope
Proposed Title
Healthy Weight Scrutiny Review

Scoping Date
May 2019

Criteria and reasons for selecting topic
The Committee considered an update on Healthy Weight in February 2019, it was agreed that due to the significant
level of work ongoing around heathy weight and the importance of the topic in Blackpool, to add an in depth
review of healthy weight to the committee workplan. Healthy Weight also features prominently in the NHS 10 Year
Plan.
Which priority within the Council Plan does this topic address?
Communities: Creating stronger communities and increasing resilience

What are the main objectives of the scrutiny?
To review the initiatives in place to ensure healthy weight in both adults and children. How is it determined which
initiatives are successful and which are not?/what value has been added by each initiative, how are they
measured? And how do they join together, with collective effectiveness measured?
To ensure that the key partners are working effectively together to achieve outcomes and work is being
undertaken on a regional basis.
Impact of proposals to limit the number of fast food outlets in the Local Plan.
Specifically the Initiatives in place for early years, preventative rather than reactive measures in place.
What possible outcomes are envisaged in terms of service improvements / benefits to the community?
Improved initiatives, full review of value for money of current initiatives, achievement of healthy weight goals.
How will the public be involved? (consider invitations / press releases for meetings, consultation with
community groups / clubs, etc)
Children, young people and adults who have participated in healthy weight schemes could be contacted for their
views on the impact and success of the initiative.
How will the scrutiny achieve value for money for the Council / Council Tax payers?
To ensure that the healthy weight initiatives are having an impact in line with the expenditure on them.
What primary / new evidence is needed for the scrutiny?
Full list of initiatives, goals, performance indicators, analysis of data.
Testimony from service users on impact.
Statistics demonstrating the levels of obesity over the previous 10 years for analysis alongside the indicators of the
initiatives in order to assist in determination of impact.
What secondary / existing information will be needed? (include background information / existing reports
(consider Internal Audit) / legislation / central government information and reports, etc.
NHS 10 Year Plan.
Any previous reports/decisions taken to introduce initiatives.
Budget.
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Which Council officers / departments will provide information, advice and assistance for the scrutiny?
Public Health – Arif Rajpura, Nicky Dennison
Leisure Services – Lisa Arnold
What expert witnesses will the panel request input from outside of the Council?
NHS representatives – specifically from Blackpool Clinical Commissioning Group and Blackpool Teaching Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust
Members of the public who have participated in schemes.
Blackpool Football Community Trust who deliver a number of initiatives on behalf of public health.
What type of meetings (e.g. fact finding, evidence gathering, consultations, questioning, site visits), and how
many in number are envisaged for the scrutiny?
Two meetings. One of fact finding, evidence gathering, analysis of the data presented and identification of how to
consult and question those taking part in the initiatives. The second to consider the response from the
consultations and identify conclusions and recommendations from the review.
Timescales / likely duration of enquiry
To commence in November 2019.
Lead Scrutiny Officer
Sharon Davis, Scrutiny Manager
Scrutiny Panel Members
Tbc at 3 July 2019 Committee meeting.
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